[Select the 7 General Ed. courses from the following TDA Areas:

For Catalog Year FA2021 and Beyond:
A.1, A.2, C.1, C.2*, C.3*, D.2, F, GRAD REQT

Catalog Year FA2019 - SP2021:
A.1, A.2, C.1, C.2*, C.3*, D.2, D.3 + an additional C.1 or C.2 course

Catalog Year FA2018 - SP2019:
A.1, A.2, C.1, C.2, C.3*, C.4*, D.2, D.3

Catalog Year FA2015 - SP2018:
A.1, A.2, C.1, C.2, C.3*, C.4*, D.3, D.4

* = select one course from this Area to double-count for Area Z